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SCHEDULE
A?RIL 19
Registration-Rediger Auditoruim (R/A), Stuart Room
Dinner-Dinning Commons (DC)
Session I with Joe Coffey-R/A
Discussion Groups
Pandemonium and Coffee House-DC
Return to Residence Hall
SATURDAY, ATRIL 20
TRMAY,
4:00 -7:00
5:00 -6:30
7:00
8:30
9:30
11:30
8:00-9:00
8:00-9:00
9:30
11:00
Breakfast-DC
Sponsors Breakfast-Jay Kesler in Isely Room-DC
Session II-R/A
Discussion Groups
11:00-12:00 SponsorsSession-PhilCollins-R/A
I2:15-I:15 Lunch-DC
I:45-2:30 Workshop I
l:45-2:30 Sponsors Workshop I
2:45-3:30 Workshop II
2:45-3:30 Sponsors Workshop II
3:30-5:00 Free Time
5:00-6:30 Dinner-DC
5:00-6:30 Sponsors Dinner-entertainment in Isely Room
7:00 Session III-R/A
9:00 Concert: BIG TENT REVIUAL-NA
11:30 Return to Residence Halls
SUNDAY, AVRIL 27
8:00 Breakfast-DC
8:00- 9:45 Sponsors Breakfast-session wrap in Isely Room8:45 Discussion Groups
10:00 Closing Session with Joe Coffey-R/A
11:30 Lunch-DC
85555
84949
81003
84100
85981
85651
85705
85500
84230
85800
II,4?ORTANT ?HONE NUMtsERS
Campus Safety/Emergency
Youth Conference Information Desk
Ivanhoe's Drive-In Restaurant
Bergwall Hall Desk
English Hall Desk
Gerig Hall Desk
Morris Hall Desk
Olson Hall Desk
Swallow Robin Hall Desk
Wengatz Hall Desk
V)ELCOL4E!!
Dear Conferees,
Cornfields. ..flat...middle of nowhere! Yes, you've found
us.... WELCOME to Taylor! WOW, we are so excited that you
are finally here! Our prayer for you is thatYouth Conference will
be an incredible time of challenge, growth and fun. Our cabinet
has been working hard since September preparing for your
arrival.
Through this weekend's sessions, discussion groups,
talking with new friends and Taylor students, we pray that you
can see the joy and reality of knowing Christ and find a burden to
stand for Him everyday!
We would love to meet and talk with you this weekend.
Please take advantage of any opportunity to interact with Taylor
students, the cabinet and us.
Have a great weekend and press on!
si
8:(
8:(
8:,
10
11
SON'G
Verse
There's a place that I turn to, when the pressure closes in
But my weak, coal heart is already crushed diamond clean
There's a place that I turn to, when the tempest spins
Soaked to the bone, I hide my face from the wind.
Chorus
And it's here that I stand
Like an oak by the waters, held in the Creator's hand,
And it's hear that I stand
Like an oak by the watet held in the Creator's hand.
Come what may, it's here that I stand.
Verse
There's a place that I turn to, when the pressure closes in
But my weak, coal heart is already crushed diamond clean
There's a place that I tltrn to, when evil's all around
Pushing me back, calling me down.
WRSE
"Be on your guard; stand firm in the faith;
be men of courage; be strong."
I Corinthians 16:13
* JOE COFFEY is committed to energeti-
cally serving youth. In the last ten years, Joe
has taken over 300 high schoolers to the
Dominican Republic to help establish two
orphanages. Since graduating from Taylor in
1982, Joe earned his MA from Columbia
Seminary and worked with youth in Orlando,
Florida; Charlotte, North Carolina; and now
in Hudson, Ohio, where he is associate
pastor of Hudson Community Chapel. He
speaks at numerous events throughout the
U.S. He also enjoys spending time with his wife and three children.
* BIG TENT REVIVAL is a serious band with far-reaching goals
and rock solid conviction. At Saturday's concert the band will weave
diverse musical influences - edgy blues and rock, '60's pop and
acoustic story songs - into its own unique sound. The lead singer of
BIG TENT REVIVAL says they hope to "start a revival in music and
technology, and that Christians can reclaim the land. That's the kind
of spirit this band is made of."
sPoivsoRs
?HIL COLLI/VS MzSIC CENTER, RECITAL HALL
Phil Collins, a 1982 Taylor grad, received his MA in Christian
Education at Trinity Evangelical Seminary. He worked withYouth For
Christ for six years and is now a youth pastor at Castleview Baptist
Church in Indianapolis.
In the first session he will discuss "Ethics in Youth Ministry." The
topics for the next two sessions are ooHow to Change a Student's Be-
liefs" and "Teaching so They'll Hear."
DOI\,AJA DOl4lN,S Musrc cENrTfi trs
WORKSHOP: "Self-Disclosure: Relinguishing the Relic"
Donna Downs, full-time wife and proud mother of two sons, holds
degrees in English and Speech Communication from Indiana University
and Ball State University. For the past nine years she has instructed at
both the Upland and Fort Wayne campuses of Taylor University. Donna
is currently working on a doctorate in Education at Ball State Univer-
sity.
In her workshop, Donna will discuss the art of self-disclosure,
determining what it is and how to use it effectively to interpersonally
interact with others in all walks of life.
TAW CHECHOV)ICH t4usrc zENTER tso
WORKSHOP: "the neXt generation"
Faye Chechowich is a graduate of Taylor. She worked with Youth
for Christ in Colorado and in South Africa for 13 years. Faye has a
MRE from Trinity Evangelical Divinity School and is a doctoral
candidate in Educational Psychology at Indiana University. Faye has
worked as a professor of Christian Education at Taylor since 1989.
During her seminar, Faye will lead participants to explore ways
teens are being described by culture watchers and discuss implications
for those in ministry.
V)ORI<SHO?S
Everyone will attend two workshops on Saturday afternoon.
A. Christian sportsmanship
B. Creation
C. Christianity and music
D. Friends for life
E. Dealing with peer pressure
F. Missions
G. Spiritualdisciplines
H. Prayer
I. Decision making
J. How can I get involved
K. The end times
L. Living like Jesus
M. Sex, love, and dating
N. Defending your faith
O. Creative dating
P. Alcoholism
Q. How can God use me?
R. Being a Christian in a public high school
S. Christian drama
T. How to study the Bible
U. Christian women
V. Preparing for college
W. Can you be "in" and be a Christian?
RC 118
RC 119
RC 120
RC 127
RC 128
RC 143
RC 211
P(C2I2
RC 218
RC 220
P(C22I
FtC234
RC 235
FlC237
RC 238
RC 239
RC 240
RC24I
RCC 104
RCC 203
RCC 205
P(CC 222
RC 219
RCC=Rupp Communication CenterRC=Reade Center
** Map on back
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